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S E C TIO N 1:Id entification of the su bstance/mix tu re and of the company/u nd ertaking
- 1.1 P rod u ctid entifier
- Trad e name:ergo 5901
- 1.2 Relevantid entified u ses of the su bstance ormix tu re and u ses ad vised against
No further relevant information available.
- A pplication of the su bstance /the mix tu re Adhesives
- 1.3 D etails of the su pplierof the safetyd atasheet
- M anu factu rer/S u pplier:
Kisling AG
Motorenstrasse 102
CH-8620 Wetzikon
Telefon: +41-(0) 58-272 0 272

Telefax: +41-(0) 58-272 0 273

- Fu rtherinformation obtainable from:Safety Department
- D epartmentissu ingM S D S :ergo@kisling.com
- 1.4 E mergencytelephone nu mber:Tox Info Suisse: 145 / +41-44-2 51 51 51
*

S E C TIO N 2:H azard s id entification
- 2.1 C lassification of the su bstance ormix tu re
- C lassification accord ingto Regu lation (E C )N o 127 2/2008
The product is not classified according to the CLP regulation.
- 2.2 L abelelements
- L abellingaccord ingto Regu lation (E C )N o 127 2/2008 Void
- H azard pictograms Void
- S ignalword Void
- H azard statements Void
- A d d itionalinformation:
EUH202 Cyanoacrylate. Danger. Bonds skin and eyes in seconds. Keep out of the reach of children.
- L abellingof packages where the contents d o notex ceed 125 ml
- H azard pictograms Void
- S ignalword Void
- H azard statements Void
- 2.3 O therhazard s
- Resu lts of P B T and vP vB assessment
- P B T:Not applicable.
- vP vB :Not applicable.

*

S E C TIO N 3:C omposition/information on ingred ients
- D escription:Adhesive

S E C TIO N 4:Firstaid measu res
- 4.1 D escription of firstaid measu res
- Generalinformation:Remove any clothing soiled by the product.
- A fterinhalation:
Supply fresh air. If required, provide artificial respiration. Keep patient warm. Consult doctor if symptoms
persist.
In case of unconsciousness place patient stably in side position for transportation.
- A fterskin contact:
After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of soap and water.
If skin irritation continues, consult a doctor.
(Contd. on page 2)
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- A ftereye contact:
In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice.
- A fterswallowing:
Rinse out mouth and then drink plenty of water.
If swallowed, do not induce vomiting: seek medical advice and show this container or label.
- 4.2 M ostimportantsymptoms and effects,bothacu te and d elayed
No further relevant information available.
- 4.3 Ind ication of anyimmed iate med icalattention and specialtreatmentneed ed
No further relevant information available.

S E C TIO N 5:Firefightingmeasu res
- 5.1 E x tingu ishingmed ia
- S u itable ex tingu ishingagents:
CO2, powder or water spray. Fight larger fires with water spray or alcohol resistant foam.
- Forsafetyreasons u nsu itable ex tingu ishingagents:Water with full jet
- 5.2 S pecialhazard s arisingfrom the su bstance ormix tu re
Formation of toxic gases is possible during heating or in case of fire.
In case of fire, the following can be released:
Nitrogen oxides (NOx)
Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide
Danger of forming toxic pyrolysis products.
Under certain fire conditions, traces of other toxic gases cannot be excluded.
- 5.3 A d vice forfirefighters
- P rotective equ ipment:
Wear self-contained respiratory protective device.
Do not inhale explosion gases or combustion gases.
- A d d itionalinformation
Cool endangered receptacles with water spray.
Dispose of fire debris and contaminated fire fighting water in accordance with official regulations.

S E C TIO N 6:A ccid entalrelease measu res
- 6.1 P ersonalprecau tions,protective equ ipmentand emergencyproced u res
Avoid contact with the eyes and skin.
- 6.2 E nvironmentalprecau tions:
Do not allow product to reach sewage system or any water course.
Inform respective authorities in case of seepage into water course or sewage system.
- 6.3 M ethod s and materialforcontainmentand cleaningu p:
Absorb with liquid-binding material (sand, diatomite, acid binders, universal binders).
Dispose of the material collected according to regulations.
- 6.4 Reference to othersections
See Section 7 for information on safe handling.
See Section 8 for information on personal protection equipment.
See Section 10 for information on "stability and reactivity".
See Section 13 for disposal information.
*

S E C TIO N 7 :H and lingand storage
- 7 .1 P recau tions forsafe hand lingNo special precautions are necessary if used correctly.
- Information abou tfire -and ex plosion protection:
No special precautions are necessary if used and stored according to specifications.
- 7 .2 C ond itions forsafe storage,inclu d inganyincompatibilities
- S torage:
- Requ irements to be metbystorerooms and receptacles:Store only in the original receptacle.
- Information abou tstorage in one common storage facility:Not required.
(Contd. on page 3)
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- Fu rtherinformation abou tstorage cond itions:
Store in cool, dry conditions in well sealed receptacles.
Store under lock and key and out of the reach of children.
Protect from heat and direct sunlight.
- M ax imu m storage temperatu re:8 °C
- M inimu m storage temperatu re:2 °C
- S torage class (TRGS 510,S torage of hazard ou s su bstances in non-stationarycontainers):10-13
- 7 .3 S pecific end u se(s)No further relevant information available.
*

S E C TIO N 8 :E x posu re controls/personalprotection
- A d d itionalinformation abou td esign of technicalfacilities:No further data; see item 7.
- 8 .1 C ontrolparameters
- Ingred ients withlimitvalu es thatrequ ire monitoringatthe workplace:
The product does not contain any relevant quantities of materials with critical values that have to be monitored
at the workplace.
- A d d itionalinformation:
The lists valid during the making were used as basis.
Ensure good ventilation/exhaustion at the workplace.
Relative humidity should be at least 50-60%.
- 8 .2 E x posu re controls
- P ersonalprotective equ ipment:
- Generalprotective and hygienic measu res:
The usual precautionary measures are to be adhered to when handling chemicals.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and feed.
Immediately remove all soiled and contaminated clothing
Wash hands before breaks and at the end of work.
Do not inhale gases / fumes / aerosols.
Avoid contact with the eyes and skin.
- Respiratoryprotection:Not required.
- P rotection of hand s:
Protective gloves (EN 374)
Check protective gloves prior to each use for their proper condition.
The glove material has to be impermeable and resistant to the product/ the substance/ the preparation.
Selection of the glove material on consideration of the penetration times, rates of diffusion and the degradation
- M aterialof gloves
Find below a list of appropriate protective gloves for chemical surrounding:
.
Permeation time / penetration time: = 480 minutes (DIN EN 374):
Naturlatex I , Nr. 0395 oder 0403
Naturlatex II , Nr. 0706 oder 0708
Chloropren Nitril II, Nr. 0717
Chloropren Nitril I, Nr. 0727
Chloropren, Nr. 0720, 0722, 0723, 0725 oder 0726
Nitril I, Nr. 0730, 0732, 0733, 0736, 0737, 0738, 0739 oder 0836
Nitril II, Nr. 0740, 0741, 0742 oder 0759
Nitril III, Nr. 0743
Nitril VI, Nr. 0754
Nitril V, Nr. 0764
Viton, Nr. 0890
Butyl II, Nr. 0897
Butyl, Nr. 0898
.
of KCL company (e-mail: vertrieb@kcl.de).
The recommendation is based exclusively on the chemical compatibility and the test according to EN374
under laboratory conditions.
(Contd. on page 4)
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Requirements can vary according to the use. Therefore, please always take into account the glove supplier’s
recommendations.
The selection of the suitable gloves does not only depend on the material, but also on further marks of quality
and varies from manufacturer to manufacturer. As the product is a preparation of several substances, the
resistance of the glove material can not be calculated in advance and has therefore to be checked prior to the
application.
- P enetration time of glove material
The exact break trough time has to be found out by the manufacturer of the protective gloves and has to be
observed.
Permeation time / penetration time: see above (material of gloves)
- N otsu itable are gloves mad e of the followingmaterials:Cotton gloves
- E ye protection:Safety glasses
*

S E C TIO N 9:P hysicaland chemicalproperties
- 9.1 Information on basic physicaland chemicalproperties
- GeneralInformation
- A ppearance:
Fluid
Form:
Colourless
C olou r:
Nearly odourless
- O d ou r:
Not determined.
- O d ou rthreshold :
- pH -valu e:

Not determined.

- C hange in cond ition
Undetermined.
M eltingpoint/freezingpoint:
Initialboilingpointand boilingrange:Undetermined.
- Flashpoint:

>80°C

- Flammability(solid ,gas):

Not applicable.

- Ignition temperatu re:
D ecomposition temperatu re:

Not determined.

- A u to-ignition temperatu re:

Product is not self-igniting.

- E x plosive properties:

Product does not present an explosion hazard.

- E x plosion limits:
L ower:
Upper:

Not determined.
Not determined.

- V apou rpressu re:

Not determined.

- D ensityat20°C :
- Relative d ensity
- V apou rd ensity
- E vaporation rate

1,07g/cm³ (DIN 51757)
Not determined.
Not determined.
Not determined.

- S olu bilityin /M iscibilitywith
water:

Hydrolised.

- P artition coefficient:n-octanol/water: Not determined.
- V iscosity:
D ynamic at25°C :
Kinematic:
- 9.2 O therinformation

2-10mPas
Not determined.
No further relevant information available.
CHGEN
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S E C TIO N 10:S tabilityand reactivity
- 10.1 ReactivityNo further relevant information available.
- 10.2 C hemicalstability
- Thermald ecomposition /cond itions to be avoid ed :Protect from heat and direct sunlight.
- 10.3 P ossibilityof hazard ou s reactions
Exothermic polymerisation.
Reacts with alcohols, amines, aqueous acids and alkalis.
- 10.4 C ond itions to avoid No further relevant information available.
- 10.5 Incompatible materials:No further relevant information available.
- 10.6 H azard ou s d ecomposition prod u cts:
No dangerous products of decomposition if used and stored according to specifications.
*

S E C TIO N 11:Tox icologicalinformation
- 11.1 Information on tox icologicaleffects
- A cu te tox icityBased on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- P rimaryirritanteffect:
- S kin corrosion/irritation Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- S eriou s eye d amage/irritation Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- Respiratoryorskin sensitisation Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- A d d itionaltox icologicalinformation:
No experimentally found toxicological data are available for this preparation.
- C M R effects (carcinogenity,mu tagenicityand tox icityforreprod u ction)
- Germ cellmu tagenicityBased on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- C arcinogenicityBased on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- Reprod u ctive tox icityBased on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- S TO T-single ex posu re Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- S TO T-repeated ex posu re Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
- A spiration hazard Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.

*

S E C TIO N 12:E cologicalinformation
- 12.1 Tox icity
- A qu atic tox icity:No further relevant information available.
- 12.2 P ersistence and d egrad abilityNo further relevant information available.
- 12.3 B ioaccu mu lative potentialNo further relevant information available.
- 12.4 M obilityin soilNo further relevant information available.
- A d d itionalecologicalinformation:
- Generalnotes:
Water hazard class 2 (German Regulation) (Self-assessment): hazardous for water
Danger to drinking water if even small quantities leak into the ground.
Do not allow product to reach ground water, water course or undiluted sewage system.
- 12.5 Resu lts of P B T and vP vB assessment
- P B T:Not applicable.
- vP vB :Not applicable.
- 12.6 O therad verse effects No further relevant information available.

S E C TIO N 13:D isposalconsid erations
- 13.1 W aste treatmentmethod s
- Recommend ation Disposal must be made according to official regulations.
(Contd. on page 6)
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- E u ropean waste catalogu e
08 00 00 WASTES FROM THE MANUFACTURE, FORMULATION, SUPPLY AND USE (MFSU) OF
COATINGS (PAINTS, VARNISHES AND VITREOUS ENAMELS), ADHESIVES,
SEALANTS AND PRINTING INKS
08 04 00 wastes from MFSU of adhesives and sealants (including waterproofing products)
08 04 09* waste adhesives and sealants containing organic solvents or other hazardous substances
- Uncleaned packaging:
- Recommend ation:Disposal must be made according to official regulations.

S E C TIO N 14:Transportinformation
- 14.1 UN -N u mber
- A D R,IM D G
- IA TA

Void
UN3334

- 14.2 UN propershippingname
- A D R,IM D G
- IA TA

Void
Aviation regulated liquid, n.o.s. (Cyanoacrylate ester)

- 14.3 Transporthazard class(es)
- A D R,A D N ,IM D G
- C lass

Void

- IA TA






- C lass
- L abel

9 Miscellaneous dangerous substances and articles.
9

- 14.4 P ackinggrou p
- A D R,IM D G
- IA TA

Void
III

- 14.5 E nvironmentalhazard s:

Not applicable.

- 14.6 S pecialprecau tions foru ser

Not applicable.

- 14.7 Transportin bu lkaccord ingto A nnex IIof
Not applicable.
M arpoland the IB C C od e
- Transport/A d d itionalinformation:
- IA TA
- Remarks:

- UN " M od elRegu lation" :
*

Primary packs containing not more than 500ml are
unregulated by this mode of transport and may be shipped
unrestricted.
Void

S E C TIO N 15:Regu latoryinformation
- 15.1 S afety,healthand environmentalregu lations/legislation specific forthe su bstance ormix tu re
- N ationalregu lations:
- W aterhazard class:Water hazard class 2 (Self-assessment): hazardous for water.
(Contd. on page 7)
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- 15.2 C hemicalsafetyassessment:A Chemical Safety Assessment has not been carried out.
*

S E C TIO N 16:O therinformation
This information is based on our present knowledge. However, this shall not constitute a guarantee for any
specific product features and shall not establish a legally valid contractual relationship.
- A bbreviations and acronyms:
ADR: Accord européen sur le transport des marchandises dangereuses par Route (European Agreement concerning the International
Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road)
IMDG: International Maritime Code for Dangerous Goods
IATA: International Air Transport Association
GHS: Globally Harmonised System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals
PBT: Persistent, Bioaccumulative and Toxic
vPvB: very Persistent and very Bioaccumulative

- * D atacompared to the previou s version altered .
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